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poured forth upon their mental optics, even the least
and most trifling incidents of the great and important
events which they foretold,--carrying their obaervati-
oe down to the end of time,-and finally merging it in
eternity.

And can Protestante, admitting all this,-for admit
it they must, or at once reject their pretended rule of'
faith, the Scripture,-can they deny to those enjoying
the clear vision of God in Heaven, the perfect know-
ledge ofwhat is actually passing here below !-and
hence infer that it is useless, absurd, and unlawful to
invoke them ; separating us thus from the communion
t Saint in its nob!est branch ; and breaking the gol.

en band of charity which links together tý w ole
family of God, the children of hie Church, wvhether
militant on earth, suffering in Purgatory, or triumphant
and glorified in Heaven.

XII.-og HOLY IMAGEs.
As Protestants have broken off all communications

with.the blest in Heaven ; so do they forbid any honore
to be paid to.them, even such as they readily grant to
the eat on, earththeir fello w mortals, to the rich and
nobe, to kings and princes; the idols they adore.
They have broken down and cast forth from the Ca-
tholie Churches, of which they have possessed themi-
selves ; and demolished in every place the hated
resemblances of Jesus Christ and h:s Saints; to make
roomn for the likenesses of those whom they more re-
Vere; of Cesar and his favorites : of their Statesmen
and warriors, the heroes of ABADDoN, the destroyer;
very different fron the champions ôt the Saviour, the
Prince of Peace ; to whose sacred images we see pre-
ferred by Protestants even ir their Churches, as in
those of Saint Paul and of Westminster Abbey in
London, those of titled worldlings, the children of va-
nity and the worshippers of Mammon. Nay, the
fierce, fanatical figures of their desolating Reformers.
are often seen placed by thcm, where those of Jesus
Christ, and his apostles, of his Saints and Martyre,
would: not be suffered to appear, Even the Scottish
vandal Knox, the true son of Appuluon, is honoured
in Glasgow with his statue ; he who led forth the ig.
norant and frantio rabble, armed with hammers,spades,
pick-axes, and every tool of destruction ; to deface
and break down every sacred figure ; to demolish eve.
ry master-piece ot art, and sweep from our sight tor
ever all the venerable monuments of Christianity; in.
stead of which he has left us nothing but his homely
Kirk, the trophy of his desolating progress; as if to
mark the spot where once the Redeener's Religion
rearether holy and majestic form.

Protestants every where make, and keep, the sta-
tues, busts, Portrait», and resemblances of their rela-
tives, acquaintanctjy worldly friends ; while those
of the sacred famiiy to they say they belong,
and of the holy head and' ad îr of that family, are to
them an eyesore, and an abomination. Can suc. be
more so to the Devil and his Angels, whom a the sa-
our and his Saints have completely conqueredi

Yet these holv images which Protestants so abhor,
are clearly sanctioned, nay, commîîanded in Scripture.
For in it we read how God himself ordered such to be
made, images even of purey spirituil beings, repre-
sented under the forns they were wont to assume in
manifesting, theinselves to man; the go'den cheru-
bims, placed on each side of the mercy seat, having
their faces turned towards each other, and lookin
down upen the holy of boues; where the manna, the
wafers ofIne flourthe loaves ofpropitiation and shew
bread were kept : Exod. xxv. 18., ail a striking figure of
"the real holy of holies," where Jesus Christ the true
manna and " living bread that came down from Hea-
ven," John vi. 59,. was one day to be kept and reside,
attended by the livimg,' cherubim» in the Christian ta-
bernac'e, hijc mercy seat a.mong t\ie Gentiles.

Wealso read in'the same Scripture, Num. xxi. 8.
9. how Ud ordered the brazen image of a serrt to
be made and suspended on a pole, as a sign to t eo.
pie; the mecre !ooking upon whic cured them <rom
the deadly bites of the fiery serpent4. Thisi
was the figure ofour Saviour deiad upon the cross as
lie himse!f interprets it.-Join iii. 14. It was thee.
fore the first crucifix, a figure which the Protestaat
cannot bear to behold ; a miraculous and even wonder
working image.

The propriety 0f tins emblem of the Saviour, ap-
pears in this, that the word, which signifies serpent n
Hebrew, that is have, at the same time signifies life ;
fromwhich is derived the latin word Sgum, the dura-
tion of life, and its compqunda coeuus, primnevus, in
English, cSv al, living at the ame time; primevaL, liv-

ing before. The figure tienoflie serpent is the hie-
roglyphie of hfe. Now, Jeaus Christ, as Godl-life
itself; and the author of life ; and, as mnM . our propi-
tiatory victim, dead upon the tree, is the restorer. of.
Jire toronr mortally wounded race, whena stung by that
fiery serpent ; who, to give us death, falsely promised
us life ; ;the hieroglyphic form of wvhich he had treach.-
erouisly aaumed. C'ommon sense miht teli us that
A he only imnages furbidden. hy God were such as the
IIeathens worshaipied ; the, obscene Asteroth, the
blood y 1olo-chi, Beiphegor, Baal and ail othere auch
detestable idols; absurd nonentities, as Saint Paul
.atyles themn. " Now we. know," says he, " that' an
idol is nothing an the world." 1 Cor. viii. 4 "No.-
thing <e~a and true " Ibid. ch. x. 19. Btut surely
this cann y sa id oflJesus Christ and his Saints, re-
presented .: as hi engraved or written memorials.
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